Thursday, October 29th, 2020
PhD / MS Program Information Town Hall

Begins 7PM Eastern / 4PM Pacific
https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/93617159757?pwd=SzZkaVpkeXI5STFQUEcyd2lvTkpxdz09
Meeting ID: 936 1715 9757
Passcode: 189696

AGENDA

4:00 - 4:20  HDGG PhD / MS Program Overview
            Amanda Guyer, PhD, Professor & HDGG Program Chair – UCD Department of Human Ecology

4:20 - 4:30  Examining neural correlates of risk and presence of depression in a sample of Brazilian adolescents
            Johnna Swartz, PhD, Assistant Professor – UCD Department of Human Ecology

4:30 - 4:40  Understanding the Correlates of Children’s Self-Regulation: The Role of Different Screen Media Devices, Child Dysregulation, & Parent Screen Media Use
            Daniel Ewon Choe, PhD, Assistant Professor – UCD Department of Human Ecology

4:40 - 4:50  How and Why Older Adults Help: Empathy and Altruism in Later Life
            Meng Huo, PhD, Assistant Professor - UCD Department of Human Ecology

4:50 - 5:00  PhD/MS Application Process and Timelines

5:00 - 5:15  Application Q&A

5:15 - 5:55  Meet & Greet with Current Students

5:55 - 6:00  Wrap-Up